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Scott's Emulsion je not an ordinary MONTREAL
specifie. Besides eootbing and curative Business collegopropertiea which are useful in curing Eslsbed 1884.
Gou;bs, Colds, Bore Throat and Infiarm E-CORNER-
mation of Throat and Lunge, it sho con- -CtORN q
tains the vital principles of nourishment.
A little Scotts Emulsion given to babies and Craig lt
or children goes more to the making of ion@ orb eLarg-
solid bones and healthy flesh than aIl of e an
their ordinary food. Babies who do not meradaoni1
thrive soon grow chubby and bright on eitutio m-r
Scott's Emulsion, and cbildren who are cliaSubeo:t taught
hin and have the appearance of growing hb or t &
too fast do not seem as though they could ,i tbypriai-
grow fast enougb. ml an expertenced

To Consumptives Scott's Emulsion in teabers. Separateaprmente for La-litse ltelf. There are thousands of casés ... a-
00 record where Scott's Emnision has ing classes. Write, cati or Teleplione (M90)
actually cured quite advanced stages of for Prospectus.
tis dreadful disease. Addresa:

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,Bronchitis, DAVIS & SIE,
weak Lunge, and all of the phases iO 80-16 Business College, Montreal
Emaciation and deciune of health, are
Cured by Seott'sEmulsion whenall other IlA YSURE"--r--c hodsOf treament fail. For sale by urar oa mail druggists. Pricei 50 cents'ad o'8U W BthW1IDlBU,,

dollar. Pamphlet trie onapplication teny"
Scoît &Bowne, Belleville. aepp0
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OOFFEE8I COFFIEE8I
If vou want to Drink the best

COFFEN Dossible
BUY ONLY

Je JeDUFFY & 0018

Canada Coffoe and Spice Steam Milis
- AUaO, THEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be happy.

Do you cough ? Are yon troubled with Bronchiti,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Read- "w-]Dat tb.e

And you will know1
to cure

"1 certify that I have prescribed
T the PECTORAL BAL9AMIC ELI-
"XIR for affections of the throa* and
4lunga and that I am perfectly satis-
" fied with ita use. I recommend it
"therefore cordially a I>h:r'icians
111for diseases of thé nespikatory
" organs.'

V.J.E. Bnomrm, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

"I can recommend PECTORAL
"BA TMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
"sition of which has been made
"known to me, asan excellent .-
"medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
"chitzsor Colds with no fever."»

L J. V.CurRoux,M. D.
ontreal, March 27th 1889.

L ROBAurIL., PEq. Chemist.

"Having been made acquainted
'with the composition of TECTO-
*RAL BAIB CIELIXIR,I think

it my duty to recommend it a fau

what you should
yourself

use

" excellent remed for Lung Aff.,
'<tious in general.'

N. FAPAD, M D.
Pof. of chemistry at lai Unv,r.,'

Montreal, March2 7th 1889.

- I have used your ELIXIR ar >
"find it excellent for BRONCLIA..
"DISEASES. I intend emnIoying
«it in my practice in prefetence to
" all other preparations, because it
"always gives perfect aatisfaction.

DR. J. ErMER.
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

"I have used with .atecess the
PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELIXJR

"in the different cases for whichit
ie recommended and it iu with
pleasure that I recommend it '" he publie."

•. Enocum, M &.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other fisttering testimoniesi
from well known physicians.

For zale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. bottles.

WALTER KAVANAGH,
* UT Sté. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONALINSURANCE.CO.,of EDINBUROH,SCO rI-AND
Assoe, S89,109,382.04.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENLAND
Capital, s5,000,00.

- &STEBW AUSURANCE CO.. o! HaHfax. N. O.. Capital. 1ooo.oo

IFYOU WANT
Good Boef,. Lamb, Muttont, Veol,
Corned Beef and Salt Tongues, go to
E. DAURAY, Bonsoours Market,
Stanu Nos. s and 5, or Télephone

.978. 041

Cups and Saucers given away
with every pound of our 40a. Tea.
There are many other presents
given away on delivery of every
secondpoured. TME ORIENTAL,
418 St. James street, opp Little Craig,

• W. DONOWUE. P"-

.F


